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ABSTRACT

The traditional partial glide metbod of neasurin-g glide performance
is simple in principle, but reguires a high deg!ee of accuracy'
scattir in iesr:tfs alise fronr two sources, linitations in
iesolution of instrunentation and fron movement of the air.

Use of high !esolution pressure transducers together wlth
electronic data !ecording reduces the first source of scaLter to a

rninimum and provides easy access to statistical analysls using a

compuLer. T; addition, lhe Lbeoretical snape of Ehe polar curve
can'be used co obtain a Detter fit tnan can be obLained by fitting
in' "ililiuty line through measured points. A value of naxinum L/D
can be obtalned from a statistical analysis of the conrplete polar
curve that vtill provide a meaninqful figure of merit of aerodynamic
performance.

INTRODUCTI ON

Measu !ement of glide perforrirance
is sinple in principle, requirinq
only tbe measurement of sink speed
for a series of steady forward
speeds. The difficulty lies in
ob ta in ing sufficient precision and
accu racy in these measurements.

The!e are two basic sources
of scatter, resol.ution of
instrumentation and movement of
the atmosphere, While the problem
of resolution and accuracy of
instrumentation can be overcome
with modern equipment and careful
experimental techn ique, novement
of the atnosphere can only be
dealt with on a statistical basis.
Essentially we have to make a
large nunber of neasurenents and
average thein. This process can be
improved considerably if we make

use of theoretical knowledge about
Lhe shafe of pol ar curves in
general ,

In any case , a I arge number
of exper imental neasurements are
requlred. These tests Itill be
greatly facilitated 1f data can be
recorded directly into tbe menorry
of a microprocessor and data
processing handled on a small
computer irith only minimal nanual
input,

IN€.T!!U EI]TAITI,OII

Pressure transducers were used to
measure airsPeed, atnosPberic
static p(essure (altitude) and
late of chanqe of static Pressure
as a rireasure of sink sPeed.
Anbient temperature !,/as also
recorded in older to be able to
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is closed at tbecalculate air density/ p = P/R'It
whe!e P is absolute static
pressu!e, R is the gas constant
and T is absolute temperature.
Output from an electric variometer
$/as recorded on an available fifth
channel. A multiplexer lras used
to make these five lileasLrrement€ in
sequence r epeated each 1.64
seconds.

Vol tages from the transducers
!rere converted directly to digitat
values. Tltese were stored in
nemo ry in tbe microprocessor,
which has enough capacity for 45
minutes of continuous data
recoid ing. The nemory of the
microprocessor can be read
directly into the HP-85 conputer
at the end of each fl igbt for
stoaage on tape and processing,

The most dif f icult
measurerent is that of sink rate
since changes in static pressure
have to be measLtred tbat are very
snall conpared to total

atr,'rosphe r ic pressure. Sensitivity
\ras obtained by us.ng a 0.2 p.s.i.
differential pressute t r an sduc er
to measure changes f t01 a
!efer ence static pressure captured
at the start of eacb data run. A
scbematic of tbis systen is shown

oPer ated valve
beginning of a tun to hotd a
con stant reference pressure, and
opened again to equalize pressure
before the beginning of tbe next
run.

DAJIA ACOU]S]TION SYSTEI.I

A schematic of the data
acquj si tion systen is shown in
f igure 2. Trdnsdllcers roeasLr in9air speed, cbange in pressure
altitude, absolute staticpressure, variometer sink rate,
and outs ide air temperature are
recorded in sequence.

H

Figure 2. Daia Acquisition SJ/steni

in Figure 1. The manually
In measuring a singte data

point/ a steady gliding speed is
establisheo, the pressure
reference valve 1s closed and data
recording switched on. After a
steady run af 2Q ta 30 seconds
duration the data recording switcb
is set to stop and tbe pressure
teference valve opeaed. A new
speed is then established for the
next data !un.

The nricroprocesso! records
data starting with channel ] and
ending !rith channel 5 so that
complete sets of 5 readings are
recorded. tlhen the data seiitch is
tJrned off the cur!enr rok is
conpleteo dno a Iina.L ro$/ js
tecorded consisting of tbe tun
nunber in sequence followed by
fou! ze!os to indicate the end of
a data run.

Op.ral.nir.lve

Seirsi tive llei qht i'anscucerFi gure i
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A}IALYS T S

The analysis of the raw data is
automated as much as Possible to
!educe the t ime needed between
test flight and final results.
Data is stored in the memory of a
microprocessor that is Part of the
flight test data acquisition
system. After the flight test the
microprocessor is removed from the
ai!craft and taken to the HP-85
computer where the data is
transfe!red to computer memory and
stored on ftagnetic tape. The HP-
B5 then proceeds with data
reduction, applying PreviouslY
stored cal ibration factors.

Position error corrections
are applied to air speeds which
are interpreted as sea level
equ ivalent. Sink rates obtained
from the differential pressure
transducer are corrected to sea
level equivalent by mtrltiplying by
the square root of tbe densitY
ratio.

Eacb data
approximately

run contains
15 individual

measurements of forward sPeed and
sink rate. Scatter arises from
two sou!ces, instrument resolution
and movement of tbe air. This
scatter can be reduced by
averaging the f5 values measuredt
or averaging can be accomplished
by allowing a fongei time between
measurenents so that a larger
change of height is divided by a
longe! time interval, A
combination of these two can be
accomplished in the computer
soft!{are by specifying a "skip
interval". For example, if a skip
interval of 3 is specilied, height
i nt e rvals between measurerients f
and 4, 2 and 5, etc are divided bY
3 X I.640 seconds to lro\i-e
measured sink rates. These can be
ave!aged to provide a final value
for this run. The standard
deviaLion can be calcJlat.o as d
u sefu I indication of scatter.

Variation of airspeed during
a data run could produce
significant errors in rate of sink
r0easurements. Er rors fron tbis

source can be eliminated by
calculating energy height using
the rneasu!ed airspeed, and basing
sink rate of cbange of energy
heiqht.

RESOI,I]TTON

The resolution of instrumentation
used in these tests is very much
bette! than tbat of standard
ff ight instruments. Resolution of
the airspeed is !0.A4 knots and
resolution on mea su I ement of
height intervats is t 0.17 feet,

I.iith such excellent
resolution, most of the scatter in
the results can be attributed to
novenent of the atmospbe I e.

s!SatEGY toa f rlrcBa !qg!
I'IEASI]REI,lENT

The atmosphere is !lever conpletety
sti11. Even quite sma11 movements
up or down have a larqe effect
lrhen sink rates of only a fetr feet
per second are being measured.
For exa pler an air movement of
onfy I/4 fps would result in 8.33
error or a measured sink rate
er ro! of 3 fps.

Air movement can be averaged
out in one of t\,io ways. The first
is to measure sink rate fo! a long
period of tine while the aircraft
flys tnrough varlinq rising or
sink ing air. The second is to
make a number of measurements of
sink rate at different times,
possibl) even on djffcrent dJls,
aad average the results, in order
to sampl,e a wide! range of air
conditions and be less susceptible
to a persistent patcb of up o!
down. cood inst runent resolution
and collrputer aided data !eduction
mak e it practical to adopt this
second strategy,

AIIALYS I S

statisticat analysis of measured
data is needed to teduce the
uncertaintY in anY one
measL r enent, simply averagjng a
numbea of rneasurenents of sink



rate at one particular forwarospeed \ :l I provide a bctter valJe
t na-r an\ sj n9.[e neasu I erenL asuell as an estinate of probable
accUri c\i of LnaL aVcr aged result.A typlcdl set of medsuren.enLs isshown in ligurF l. Croupinq
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At h i9n speed, and agai n a Lruw spced when L!ansitjo| rfove!rorharo reducing the amounL oI

1:Il*. f low on the winq, dragrrcrcases nore chan indicarFd byL ne above equat ion. If we dropDolnLs measJ!co aL airspeeds
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outside the speed range for
laminar llo!,/ on the iring the
reinaining points should fit a..qur..rrJLjc tolar. plot Ling C6 vs Ci
-rnd using a ljnear r69!Sssion

least squares fit ir.ill immediatelyyiclo valups oL C0 and K Logethe;
h rl l, dn csL in,or e ul probabl e crror
in the values obtained. Some
exafiplcs are sbo\,in in Ficures
6 (i)) , 6 (b) , and 6 (c) . the -value
of I dxirun t/) crn be sifiuLv
oocained fron rhese results ac;

/-1
t1d\ L/lr / ^, -"u"Do"

This valuc is a good index of
overa.1l per folmance because it is
derived from data taken over the
lr]-.ole of tLe primary operating
speed range rather than just fror0
neasurenent$ made at speeds close
to thc speed fot naximul.t Eltderatio,

finally, ire can add in the
points measured at the high speeC

Nimbus 3
Wlnglets
ws : 6.85
Jure 1 983
cDo:0 0073
I\4ax. L/D . 54

points which are close to the samespeed and tak ing average sinkIa!oa \v i ll prouucc I !ol ol curve.llo!reve , srnce \/e knov, frofit
aerodynarnic theory tbat the polar
curve slrould hJVc d ;,drtjaular-LorI \aF r ry bF ,,b l.-. to us- I I tncdata Lo 9et a bettcr fit.

The quaoraiic pola!.
?C-=0 +Kc (1)D llo l.

is kno\vn to be a good
arJproxifi,atjon for sailplanes over
the rrriddle part of their speed
lange.
. , 

"u 
ia rhc z-ro _ j.L )r rt at'JIdc cLr pon.nt indel FnLl-nc ofLrlt. Ti.L con. r nc , j.t,.enlsdrrg la?anJenl or lit r_dF L!, oLinduccd drdg tog.tj.rer 1,Jrth theljlr Jol .no.n. t-tr. dt s<inrj.jLr.r 'tdq. t..,. r'._.si:ts o-tiro contironents, one (elatecl toasL-.cct ratio ancl thc otberdepending on i ire wing s, cL ionchardcteristics
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and low speed ends of tbe Polar
curve and extend the fitted
polar.

Figure 4 sholrs a flow chart
for the conputer plogram used in
data reduction.

.Ls.- a, r:l

Fl!ure 4. Ddta Reduction Proqran

Johnsonrs tests were used for
position error and to choose
airspeed ranges for e.€ch l.[aP
pos it ion. Johnson'sJ results
showed that position error was
less than 0.5 knots over tbe
entire speed range when rear
fusel age statics were used.

Three configurations wete
tesLed, t he 24.5 net re version
with factory long tiPs. a 25 metre
velsion wjLh Eip exEensions
paLterned ,aL Ler Schuerann's
suggestjons4, and a 22.9 netre
version nith 12 inch high winglets
developed at tbe UniversitY of
AIberta.

The size and general shaPe of
tbe lringfet can be seen in Figure
5. The planform area of each
winglet is 0.4 ft comPa!ed to 2.5
ft for the tip extension theY
rePlace.

SATL?LANES I{[fB FLAPS

chanber changing flaPs are used to
extend the sPeed range over wbich
the wing is operating in lts low
drag regine i/ith extensive laninar
f lovr on both toP and bottom
su rfaces. If the current speed
range for each flaP setting is
known, the overall Polar can be
measu red directlv by coordjnaLing
flight sPeed \,rith flaP settings.

NIMBUS 3 PLIGHT TEST RESULTS

fliqhL tesLs were conducted on
Dicli Brandt's Ninbus I (N2?37F)
which was being Prepared for the
World Contest at Hobbs. Since
tine available fot flight tests
was short ' results from Dick Figure 5. Winglet litted tc, the Nimbus 3
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Resul !s of CD vs C i al e sholrn

in r.igures 6 (a) , 6 (b) and 6 (c) for
factory 1on9 tips, Schuemann long
tips and iringlets, respectively,
along nith values of CDo , (, and
max imum L/D deterrTrined by a
reqression besL fit Ijne. Note
tbat the uncertainly in C 19 of
app rox imately Q.00fl5 1s faj,rly
large corpared to C Do (7?) while
the uncertainty in ( rs relativelY
smaller {3*). The value of
naxirnum L/D is 55:1 fof the two
long wing configurations and 53:f
for tbe 22.9 neLte sPan with
ninqlets,

c.lide polJrs are shorrn in
Figures ? (a) , 7 (b) and 7 (c) with
the sol id line representing the
quad.atic polar given by values of
Cn^ and K. The.:e curves qive a
qcod fit witn the Possible
exception that the curve
representing the winglets shows
too mucb sink at the high sPeed
end. IL tne v,rlue oL Cnr is
redJcao to CDo 0.007 1 t\";Lhin
the statisticai uncertaintY) the
solid culve is a bette! fit at tbe
h-qh specd end os shown in F;9ule
3 -ancl 'raxj.1ur L/D js rdised Lo
54:1.

Conparing the three
c on f igu rat rons, the 9lide Polars
are nearlY identical. The
sligbtly higher value of CDo in
the case of the !tinglets is P-rtlY
due to the reduction in !ting area.
but this is conpensated bY the
sma1l increase in winq loading.

The value of ( is the same
fo! all th!ee configurations.
This is particularly significant
for the conf iguration wlth
ninglets because it imPlies that
the effective aspect ratio is the
sa..e as Ehar o. !l.e long \1inq
version.

EQ$!AR] SON IJI-IE JOHNSON'S FLIGHT
TESTS

A corlrarison of these test re:jults
\,iLl llose rc!orlFu bY Jol 1:on is
shown in Figure 8. Johnson's
results have been adiusted for the
difference in winq Loading.

2B

Agreement between the tr"o sets of
test results is as good as can be
expected fo! t!,/o aj.rcraft of the
same type. Better high sPeed
performance measured he!e may be a
reflection of work done to prepare
tbis Ninbus 3 for a world
contest,

CO}JCLUS ION

An integrated flight test system
has been assembfed vrhich uses an
el ectron ic data acquisition system
and computer processing to provide
etfjcient sa il pl ane pertormance
fl ight testing. The traditional
partial glide method is used to
gaLher data, buL Lhe process is
made more efficient by use of high
resolution inst!umentation to
obtain accu!ate sink !ate
measu rements from relatively small
height loss intervals. Computer
data reduction makes statistical
analysis easy. Use of the whole
polar to deterfirine a vafue of best
L/D provides a rellable figure of
nerit by wbich to judge
aerodynamic ef f iciency.

Fli9ht test neasLrrements on a
Ni bus 3 indicated a naxirnum L,/D
of 55:1. Use of winglets vrith the
22 .9 fiette span confiquration
proved the effectiveness of the
\ringlets in providing perfornlnce
substantially equal to the 24.5
met re span configu ration.
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